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‘Dream no small dreams for they have no power to move the hearts of men...’
Von Goethe
Barrios urbanism
How big is big enough!
Unpacked Green
Hard edge
City desire line
Permeable/non-permeable space
Cars cars and more cars
Over-centralised space
Over-scaled external space
Correctly proportioned space
Seville Climate Projections. UK Met Office

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Average Temp</th>
<th>Average High</th>
<th>Maximum Temp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>19.4</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2070</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Climate similar to Dubai by 2070
Perforated urbanism
Perforated urbanism
Unpack the neighbourhood
Unpack the neighbourhood
Unpack the neighbourhood
Unpack the neighbourhood
Unpack green space – make oases
Unpack green space – make oases
Unpack green space – make oases
Densify urban space – create shade
Densify urban space – create shade
Make small green routes
Make small green routes
Unpack green space – make oases
Unpack green space – make oases
Reclaim the street – with car-share!
Reclaim the street – with car-share!
Reclaim the street – with car-share!
Reclaim the street – with car-share!
Reclaim the street – with car-share!
Bike-friendly routes go through the neighbourhood.
Repack the neighbourhood
Unpacking the market makes new exciting public space
Unpacking the market makes new exciting public space
Unpacking the market makes new exciting public space
Unpacking the market makes new exciting public space.
Unpacking the market makes new exciting public space
NOW

To conclude
STEP 1: 25% GREEN

DIFFERENT GREENS

MICRO | TINY COURTYARD | RULES
Ability to sit
One tree/plant/pot
STEP 2: 50% GREEN
STEP 3: 75% GREEN
STEP 4: 100% GREEN